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business Cards.
or THE

THROUGH STEAMERS
or THE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY.

s. n. castle. j. 2 athlutox. o. r. castle.
W. A. EOWEX. EDW. D. TEXNEY.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-- IMFOKTEUS AXl DEALLKS IX- -

Greneial !ei"cliaiidise.
ALSO, aests for

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Koloa. Kauai,
Ci. F. Blake's Steam Tumpa.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etni Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The Xew England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Pston.
I. Weston's PaU-u- t Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants Line, Honolulu and San FiancUco.

Dr. Jayne K Sons Celehrited Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibln, If n)inu:ton and Whe(der &. AVilson

SEWING vrVCIIINlS.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UXITED STATES.

Stands First Amoag the Leaiini Life Assurance Companies of the World

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in tin." annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

! Kohala Sujjar Co.,
Haiku Sujiar Co..

l'aia Plantation,
Papal kou Susar Co.

&l 1,178. 90-- 1 85.
,S4S3.01f,"Gi
. 1 38,Oi3, 1U5

18,104,',..'
l,748,37l
8,808,43-- J

2.'i40,4iiu,nr.,77r
127 1- -2

AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

public for past favors,
remain respectfullv vours,

GEO W. LINCOLN.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1807,
Outstanding Assurance
Xew Business of 1S.j7
Surplus (4 percent. Standard)
Increasein Surplus during the Year....
Increase in Assets dunns the Year
Total Income
Premium Income
Percentage of Assts to Liabilities

A Careful Study of the ahove Troves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most Printable ami Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. ej. CARTWKIGHT,
90-t- f GKNKTIA L

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rpiIE WELL -- KNOWN BUILDER, IS STILL IN TJIE FIELD AS A CON-- X

tractor, and is now better prepared to do any and all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to his trade, in
the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed ray shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. I am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

OYSTERS IX SEASOX.

AN EXPERIENCED DEALER TELLS
WHAT HE KNOWS ABOUT THEM.

The Vnl vorsa.1 Deinanil ivt How It la
Supplleil Th Number New Yorlt

Devours in a Day Oyster
Planting.

IN'ew York Mail and Express.1
"There will be plenty of oysters this

Reason," said a veteran oyster dealer of
the North river wholesale market. I
have received advices from all who fur-
nish me with the bivalves. From them I
can assure the lovers of oysters that there
will be no scarcity. We may have to
send farther for them than iu years gone
by. "

"Where do you expect to get the oys-
ters?"

A' considerable number will la
brought from the .lames river. The Po-
tomac promises .o furnish a large
quantity. Baltimore aud the shores
of eastern Virginia bid fair to add
largely to the supply. Resides these there
will be about the usual quantity from
Prince's bay, K ex port, bhrewsbury river.
Fust river. I'ockaway, the sound and
other places nearer home. There need b
no fear of a famine iu the oyster market "

"How many oysters will be required
for the opening of the season?"

-- From the orders received by the dif-
ferent wholesale oyster dealers there
was needed for the lirst day of Sep-
tember froai ?.j,1(!U to lit), 000 bushels for
New York. A bushel contains from 150
to 200, according to sie. That makes
from 10,1)00,000 to 2O.00J.O00 oysters. "

-- That seems a large number. Is each
day s demand as great?"

-- Pretty nearly." I should say that dur-
ing the whole season fully 10,000,000 oys-
ters, reckoning at the average rate of bi-

valves to the bushel, wiil be required to
supply the market each day. The con-
sumption of oysters is very largo. Somo
are eaten at the regular meals, others as
a sort of luxury, like ice cream in suuj-me-r.

Rut oysters seem always to te iu
good demand during the season. Wrhen
scarce, it is hard work to keep up the sup-
ply; but it has to be done somehow or an-

other. "
- You speak of the season. Are not

oysters good all the year round!"
-- Yea But it would not do if the de-

mand should be kept up all the summer
as heavy as it is in the winter. Oysters
would run out, and it would require

laws to protect them from entire
Same As it is, many natural
oyster beds have been annihilated through
reckless fishing. rl he demand is rendered
less by its being considered unhealthy to
eat oysters when the letter ur" does not
appear in the nume of the month. This
allows the oysters time to spawn and Vo

a great extent protects them without th
exercises of the game laws. Besides
which it helps the trade in clams. TheTo
are persons so much inclined to the use of
shelllish that they feel they cannot livo
without eating something of .the bivalve
kind Conse juently, when oyrsters are
'out of season,' they consume claims, and
thus give oysters a rest, as it were.

-'- 1 he cultivation of the oyster is as
much a business now as the raising of
garden truvk. You would be surprised,
if the statistics could be had, at the num-
ber of persons now engaged in the arti-
ficial production of oysters. The oj'ster
was at one time the natural product of
the American waters. Years ' it was
only necessary to lish for them. Now, as
much care has to be taken in planting
them as in planting green stulf. To rob
aa oy ster plantation is as much a crime as
to rob a garden. And there are plenty of
oyster thieves, too. Planting oysters has
become quite a trade or profession,
whichever you may like to call
it, and the preparation of oysters
for eating has also become an art. .

You would think by reading the signs on
an an oyster saloon that there are only a
few ways of preparing oysters for use.
Put if you go to Delmonico's, or some of
the lirst class hotels, you will find there
are as many ways of cooking oysters aa
there are varieties. I could not name all
the ways that oysters cooked. Rut still
they do not seem to be eulllcient to suit
the demands of epicures, and more ways
are being invented every season by the
French and other foreign cooks. I re-

member the time when the people-- of
New York were content with either a
raw, a stew, a fry or a brciL Rut now
oysters have to be done up a la something
or other. "

Aro oysters shipped largely Into the
interior where they a:e n .t produced?"- Yes. The quantities that go west arc
eomcthing enormous. They are opened
near the place of j rodui ti' n, and after
being carefully packed are sent oil by
rail. Even with the cost of transporta
lion they can be shipped so that they are
supplied to actual consumers nearly as
cheaply as in New Y'ork. The canning pro
cess has made them reach their destina-
tion in nearly as good a condition as whe n
fresh opened. Of course there is a diffe-
rent. Rut to tho:e who cannot get the
fresh oyster, those canned or barreled
form a "delicious substitute. I do not
think much of the supply which comes to
this market is thus disposed of. Those
who come here are either actually eon
Mjmod in the city or in the oully trig town
und villages. You must recollect that
thi-i- is a M ry large population residing
within a shi-r- t distance of New York
They pet their .supply of fresh oyster

from thiou.nh this market When thn
Ss taken ii.? consideration it will etusiiy
he understood that a supply of 2O.0O0, ()),)
uy-slci- s every day cannot bo loo many. "

An Intrc:intr OtdN-tioii- .

!' '.io i Tim - 1

A Michb-'a-n girl outdid her companions
alliums by hav-

ing
;na nac lor autograph

nhoui loo ietlcis from the same uuni-he- r

of men bound in a volume for her
parlor table. As the missives represented
her cxten-i- . e and unusual sentimental
correspondence sin'cshc had arrive! at
the ae of chirography. the collectjou
proved' very interesting to caller.

In-Lnxl- 'i lV.it llo'.
Pent ho"- cover about one-seveut- h of

the surface of Ireland Some of th-s- e

bogs are supposed to represent 20,000
years of growth.

Lord Bacon: 'tly they despise rlche
who despair of them. ...

gusmcs$ Cards.

Australian Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The new and nne Al steel 6teaxnBhip

" "ZELA-lSTIDIa- -

Of the Oceanic Steamslup Company, will be due
at llonelulu from Jsydney aud Auckland

on or about

June 1st, 1889,
A,nl will le.ve for the abve port with mads and
passengers ou or about that date.

For freight or paage, having SCPEEIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS. apply to

Win. Ct. Irwin & Co.,

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new aud fine Al steel steamship

Ol the Oceanic Steamship Couipauy . ill be
Jue at Honolulu from Sau Krauclsco

or or about

June 8, 1889.

And will nave prorapi dl3patcu with malls an
seuers for the above porta.

Kor freight or passage, having SCPKKIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Claua sprecwela Wm. Q. Irwin.

GLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS.
HOKOLULU HAWAIIAN Ds LANDS

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits oa open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking anJ
exchange business.

Deposits bearing interest received In their Sav

luffs Department subject to published rules and
regulatloas. 17oc3tf

ATmTnriDTC 1

1 llJilVX JLV k
PLANING MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

II. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

Kinq Street, Ruolulu,

Opp. tte old Police Ptatlon. S2-l-

TIIEO. P. SEVERIN

Photographer,
Has taken the Stu lio formerly occupied by A. A.

Moctano, corner of KINO and FORT STP.,
and Is piepared to take

Iictures in any Stvle
t3T Piinting done for Amateurs. Fx

Cabinets $6 adoz. Work guaranteed.

EntrT)r, on Fort street. l7S-t- f

PIONEER
mi n 1 11 I

m taiifly factory
AND

I J J Iv 3D K Y .

F. HORN.
Practical Confectioner. Pastry Cook and Baker

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
-- 13 FUBLISUED

Eiery Morning Except Sunday,
At No. 46 Merchant St.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Dailt P. C. AdvUT1be, one year ?6 00
six mouth 3 00

' per montb 50
WrttLt Hawaiian Gazette, one year 5 OU

foreign iin-eludi-

postage) 6 00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

Addsiu:
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

4'j Merchant st.,
Voatafflce Box O. Honolulu. H. I.

LEWERS ii COOKE,

Successors to Levers A; lacksou)

luiKrlrr ami I?nlr lu J.iiui1t
Auil all KiliJa of LuiiJiDtf Materials.

No.f- -' tDitr srntET. Honolulu. l- -

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Iiuportt-- r laid Dealer lu

GENERAL MEECHANDISE.
So. 2fr-3- 1 Queen Street. Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort A Queen Sts.. Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,

fr tttret. Opposite Wilder A Co.',
H. J. SOLTT, PROPRIETOR.

Flrat cU Luncbci Served with Te, Coffee,
bodk N ter, Ginger Al or Milk.

Open From 3 a.m. till lO p. hi.
Staiokera KequUite a Specialty. ltf

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. RALPP. - PROPEIETon.

Fort Street, llouoluli.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fretli KaiiMit;, 1'ork, Ktr.,

Constantly on Land. SLiiping served on Bbort
ltfnotice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
IIllrrs Hngr Mill. Cooler, Brs

ana Lead fatlnjr.
Ad.1 naachlnery of eTery aescription mad to
order. Particular attention paid to stlps blacfc-imithln- g.

Job work executed on the ehorteit
notice. .

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Suuauu and Mereliant street
Under the Management of

E. H. F. Wolter,
K.er always in etock a rariety of tte best Winee

Liquor, lieer. and lc cold beers on draught it
icent per gUsi.

r nll and See l ltf

ILVRKY'5 LOCH KOOMS
IIOTI'L. STKKKT.

Meals at all i3onrs.
Keep- - the Best Coffee. Tea and Choco-

late to be had In the City.

Mueh and Milk every morning.

A Change of Dinner Evemt Day!

Walker & Kelward,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Attended to.Jobbing Promptly

Ti KIN; STKKKT.

P. O. Box 421
Cell Telephone No. 7.

11 tf

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of and Di aler "

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order;
STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Factory, Honolulu, H. 1. 164-3- m

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

ITSXJRVsCE CO
ESTABLISHED 1&36.

Assets ,.S 40.00,000
Net Income 9.0?1,000
Claims 1'aid .. na.5o,ooo

Takes Risks agaluat Loss or Damage by t ire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and Eurniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bisliop & Co.
llM-6i- a m

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

ToUl bum Insured in ISsS 327.333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and llbt-rality- The jnrUdie-tio- u

of the Local Tribuoals recognized.

G. W. Maefarlaiie & Co.
Ira Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

( IJREWER & COMPANY,

(I.iiniteMl).

GENERAL MKIICANT1LE

COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OF Or I1CEK3:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. r. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS;

Hon. C. R. Bishop. Hon. H. WaterLonse

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE UliOCERS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agents for

Simpson's Top-o-C- au lirand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
''PHIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
X of the finest quality, made ujon the
Danish anl American pysttrms combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
w arranted to keep in hot climates.

26 and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
168 1 206-l- y

FELIX 0LLERT,

Artistic Engraver on Wood

(Late of Harper Bro?., N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate
Terms.

(Specimens of work at office).

DIPLOMA.
kt Dept.. Hakpkp. Bros,

New Yokk, April, lsi7.
Mr. Felix Ollert was for several years em-

ployed in thi establishment, and found a
ou'ipetent engraver and in all rejects a

reliable and uj right person.
3. (J. IsM ITU WICK .

Supt. En- -. Dept.. Harper Bro-- .. N. T.

Xy Order received at J . E. Brown &

o s 2 Merchant st. ;1-l- m

FILTER PRESSES.

Vaatrav Plantation, )

Hawaii, March a. 188. (

Kisdon Iron and LocouioUve Works, San Fran-cisc-

fientlen.en-- -n fcave used two of your
Kilter l'ree thif sea-o- n. Thy

convenient. eatly handled and are working
eutirelyto ocr satisfaction. I can
do improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(Signed t A. Mooee,

Manager I'a-uh- PlanUtion.

t-- ns" carried in etocfc in
IlricTulu and are old at er, low price- -
1 ,;L t .ede.ud. A connitiniuent is now on

tLe my.
i:i,on Iruu & I.oco. Work,

Sin Francisco.
.r;nnir( Of

. r.?lKVJL-- j
' Honolnla

h,xim N . 3 Sf.wkcl blocs.
qj 12H4 AV. ti. IK WIN & C.. Agenf.

. , - Tv.irv I i'CITKVl
J T") EAD LHa- lAti-- 1

XV if you want the latest new a.

Cue at llonolui from San Francisco,
on or about.)

Alameda Hay 11

Mariposa Jane 8

Zealandia July 6
Alameda August 3
Maripoea August 31

Zealandia September 28
Alameda October 26

Mariposa November U3

Zealandia December 21

Leave Honolulu for Sau Francisco, on
or about.

Zealandia June 1

Alameda June 2y

Mariposa July 27

Zealandia August 24

Alameda September 21

Maripo-s- a October 19

Zealiudia November 10

Alameda December 14

TIME TABLE OF INTERMEDIATE

STEAMERS

Umatilia and Australia

Leae San Francisco for.Uonolulu at I'i
o'clock noon, ou

Friday.... May 21

Friday June 21

Friday July 1H

Friday August W

Friday September 13

Friday 11

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco at 12
o'clock noon, ou

Friday My 10

Friday Jfte 7

Friday July 5

Fridav August 2

Friday August 30

Friday September 27

Fridav Octobw 25

The Planters' Monthly

'Devotetl to the Encouragement ofj

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation
of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on it
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 13 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly GOO pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in

industrial pursuits is called to this ier- -

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which fan I obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

CTThe price of subscription is very-lo-

Two Dollars am a Half (12.50;

p-e-r annum, or IJ.O0 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years lsSt) arid 1S7 can be obtained:
::.r,0 each.

rX3"""Back Volumes of the Plante n.V

Monthly bound to order.
Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,
4 Merchant St.,

1G 154-3- m Honolulu, H. I.

Thanking the
I

65

"VV Y E T H ' S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all the nutritive Virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FBEE
from all stimulating effects.

BEVERAGE."isroT .XV.

The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-
pared with Malt Liquors:

Alcohol.

3. 2

2.8
2.5 J

2.4 'J1.4

2.8 01.4

15.0 82.4fi

English siaall beer
Lager beer (Brooklyn) .

Malt extract (Wyeth's). .

The Manufacturers, M;;ssks. Jxo. Wyetii

BENSON, SMITH
.m SOLE AO E

,J O PI iSr

Stoves, Ituiiges and

i Plumbing, Tin, Copper

& Bko., I'hil., have appointed

& COMPANY.
NTS FOR THE ILWY'N ISLANDS.

NOTT
T

lJousekeeiii Goods.

and Slieet Iron Work
67



DAILY PACIFIC COMJ1EKCIAL ADVERTISE!. MAY 17. 1889.
Un CUitliciitii THE LEi'ER SETTt FMENT. SdviTiisfm ruts.rnaterial and labor obtained at the

Settlement has been as follows:
For mateiial $ 540 90
For labor 700 25

den to be taken to the Settlement, j

some Lutve been taken there never- -

theless, and it seems to be very difti- - '

cult to prevent it altogether.
Believing that I have stated what

iuin'tl, until the li,t is exhausted, j

and no one bo required to servo lur- - i

ing more than one term, until all
have L.H'ti drawn. Snob a plan is j

not only equitable, hut perfectly
'

practicable, and we can think of no j

reason why it would not work well !

in every way. '

ATTENTION!STEAM USEES,
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expansion and contractions of the plate, the bottom presenting a SMOOTH,

EVEN surface which can be easily cleaned.

The following; sizes Jk'it constantly in stock :

60 inches diameter by lt feet length.
4S inches diameter hy 1G feet length,

K1SDUN IKON &

S? For particulars, apply to

JOHN DYER,1271 U4-2-

- C

V V'

Ihum ill I.hiiiI Noliif.
A..!i.;iti.,M will I..- - rriiv--- l jit the

lntt iior Mii. f utiii! furtli. r iDvi. t-- ,,r the
unh.iv,. ,, l iit.vii I'.iuUiii;- - I...t. ,t

Kuhl.ik.llilll, r,.T K ;ill!lli- -

Lu and Youn' trt. fnl! pi.ilK nl;ir- -
l"; had "i apj.Ii. ati..n to the l.:ud

Olli.v.

i.i:uin a. TiircsMix,
M ini-l- cr t I utt r mr.

Interior Ulice, M.iy sv. 1 17 ;'t

I'oit polKIUI'll t.
The linn' for n reiving the ti n h i - for

fiirni-Iiin- j: u supply of U'.itcr I'ipe- - and
Fitting r the Water Work of I lot,o.ilu ,

llilo. Waihiku ami Kojoa, has l.i . u ex-

tended to MONDAY. .May h.!t, ;it 1J
o'clock iiuhm.

L. A. Til IT.STON,
Mini-tu- r of the Interior.

Interior o.lirf. May II, 1 '.
llV.'t

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

Clint ir SiKRVlrKs St. Andrew'- - Cathedral.
7p.m. Central I'nioii Chun h, Jadie.- -'

prayer meeting, '2 :.".( p. in.
IIoNoi.n.r Hih.ks -- P.atralion ruw-t- er for

fiiraiiipiutiit, p. in.
I.O. II. M.-- - Hawaiian Tril.c, Oahu Lode

room, 7 :''') p. m.
I. O. O. 1". Polynesia I'licamnnunt,

7 :.'i0 p. in.
ArcrioN Su.hs Uy I. J. I.evey, 1 a. in.

THE DAILY

Pacific Cottrcial Advertiser.

lin Just and fear not:
Let all the pii.Ii thou alm'st at bp

Tbj Country's, thy God's, and Truth's.

IK I DAY, MAY 17, ISS't

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE JURY LAW.

An examination of the provisions
of the Statute relative to the con-
stitution of juries, the manner of
selecting them, their duties and
other closely related matters, aug
gesta several improvements which
would facilitate the administration
of justice, and nt the same time
lender jury duty loss onerous and
unpopular to our citizens.

In tin first place, the mode of
drawing should be more llexible, and
at the same time afford less chance
for undue partiality. Instead of an
arbitrarily limited number, to be
drawn at specified dates only, it
should be possible for a panel to 1 e
drawn at any time when in the judg
meut of the Supremo Court tho in
trests of justice so require, and the
number of persons from whom such
drawing is made should n )t be re-
stricted to tho present limit.

As things now are, the opportun
ities for the exercise of favoriti-.i- u

are altogether too great, and in fact,
practically unlimited. The law ap-
pears to place no restriction upon
tho discretion of the officials pro-parin- g

the lists. They may, if they
please, impose most Unreasonable
and unjust burdens in the way of
frequent jury duty upon certain in-

dividuals, and see to it that any one
they may chance to favor is never
summoned during his whole natural
life. We do not assert that they
ever intentionally abuse the powers
with which they are vested, to plague
their enemies and make things pleas-
ant for their friends, but considering
tho weakness of human nature, and
the absenco of any necessity for
their being subjected to such a
temptation, it seems decidedly bet-
ter that they should be relieved
from it.

It would be in the direction of
fairness and an equalization of pub
lie burdens, if there were some pro-
vision by which any person sitting a
certain number of days in any one
term, should thereby be exempt
from further duty for a specified
period, say two years. This would
bo a material reliof to those un-
fortunate individuals who, from
some cauo or other, seem to be
drawn with unreasonable frequency,
and called upon to do far more than
their fair share of jury service. We
mink, However, that a more radical i

measure of reform in this direction i

IE MANUFACTURERS'

a

w tii a a-- . j
1

in the fire to leak.
RIVETS caused hy the continual

51 inches diameter by 10 feet length.
42 inches diameter hy 14 feet length.

-- o-

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

I'tiiom SprerTklR Uloek, 1

Honolulu, Ilawn. Isl.. j

SHOE CO.

Hotel Street.

50,000!
WORTH OF

- SHOES
anil Jtctail.

Vacation Shoes

NO. CO KINO STREET,
IlftiKiIulu, Ilawn. Inlandti,

.f 'h m.A C 1 1 T r
1V:. TalhU ,n., e .. 'e.ei"uiv i luiio. iMt i nilGernu-- ; Etc., Etc.

(Jraj.es
, for r..shipment to the other islnnrU

Minriu'd. ll-ill- lj WOLFE A CO.

Annual K port of Mr. IX. YV. Meyer, j

AKent of the !:.-n- l of Health, on the j

I.ejier Settlement at Kalnwiio, Mln-fo- r

the ear Kuiling .March
31, 1 SS'.I.

To TI1K IIoNoKAI'.LK Bo.VKD OF

Health:
Gentlemen: Allow me to hand

yon herewith a brief report on mat-
ters relating to the Leper Settlement
for the year ending March ol, 1S8D.

M MHI K or I.LI'KliS AT '11 IK S KTTI. KM KNT.

On April 1, 1SSS, there were living,
males, 4; eg ; females, 'J57 ; making
a total ot . r4'

To this number have been added
from Kakaako, males, 'A te- -
males, L'U5 ; it total of Wll .

Kokuas living at the Settlement and
declared to be lepers by the medi-
cal commission, males, 12; fe-

males i ; a total of Is.
Whole number entered in the books

as lepers. 5 15

Total 1J-J-

Deaths, males, 152; females SO ;

making a total number of .

Discharged by medical conimi? ion,
males, ; ; lemales. II : a total of 14

Returned to Kakaako, males
Escaped from the Settlement,

males, 1 ; females, 1

Whole decrease 250
Leaving living on April 1, 1889, a

total of 1,014 lepers, which includes
20 boys and 10 girls under 10 years
of ago.

Provisions consumed by lepers,
kokuas in employ of tho Board, in
eluding the doctor, priests and
nurses, etc.:
410 bags of rice . l,c45 00
oo.'j cases of bread . 1,284 47
50 bags of flour 020 02
9 bags of sugar 000 04
28,810 bdls. of pai-a- i 14,4:W 50
o,250 lbs. of taro flour 105 00
172 bags of sweet potatoes. . . . 80 00
000 bags of salt 420 00
871 head of cattle . 14,o36 00
0,482 lbs. of fresh fish J59 OS

Sundr' provisions bought of
Father Damien 45 25

115 cases of kerosene oil 290 25
100 boxes of soap. 432 50
162 gross matches 108 00
20 barrels of saU salmon 292 00
Sundry provisions for use of

the Uishop Home 8 87

Cost of provisions, etc $05,272 4S
Cash paid in lieu of food and

meat aa per weekly reports.. $ 5.010 98

Total cost of support for food,
soup, oil, salt, meat, fish,
etc $40,583 40
The average number of lepers

supported by the Board has been 023
and HI kokuas, including the doctor,
priests and nurses, etc., making a
total of people fed of 9o4.

liation bills given out for clothing
and other necessities have been as
follows:
From April 1, 1888, to Oct. 1,

18SS, there were issued 1001
bill amounting to $ 4,000 88

From Oct. 1, 1S.SS to March
01, 1889, there have been
issued 701 bills 7,080 40

$11,084 28
Up to October 1, 18S8, ration bills

of !5o were given to each leper, young
and old, for which, whatever they
needed for six months' was given
out at the store. From October 1,
1888, this has been changed and in-
stead of receiving semi-annu- al bills
of $5 each, annual bills of 10 were
issued, which are presented for pay
ment in goods any time between the
1st of October, 1888, to 1st of
October, 1889.

Lepers who arrive after the issue
of these bills receive proportionally
smaller ones, deducting from each
mouth, or part of one, at the rate of
83 cents, or about 20 cents per
week.

Beginning with the last issue of
ration bills a change has been made.
Adults only were given these bills,
and none were issued to minors nor
to any inmates of the Homes or
Hospitals; the wants of these are
supplied by those in charge or these
establishments, and those outside
are supplied by the matron of the
Bishop Home and the Assistant-Superintenden- t.

The total costs for clothing, uten-
sils, etc., needed for these estab-
lishments has been for tho year,

17.
The expenses of the local man-

agement during the year foots up to
0,433 57.
The total cost for the maintenance

of the lepers at tho settlement for
the year has been as follows:
For food, meat, cash in lieu of

food, etc $40,583 40
Clothing for the Homes, hos-

pitals, utensils, etc 2,090 17
For ration bills paid 11,084 28

. .......! 1 .1 - Axor iocai management o, ..
For material for coffins 200 t7
For doctor's salary 0,500 00
For salary of agent an i man-

agement 2,000 00

Total $'.;, 408 15

And as the average number of
lepers for the year has been 92:?, the
cost per capita for that period was
$72 04.

IMPROVEMENTS.

After the occurrence of the heavy
freshet at Waikolu, which carried
away the reservoir, waterpipes and
bridges, Mr. A. M. Sproull was sent
up, and under his management the
pipes were relaid in such a manner,
that a similar accident is not likely
to happen again. In relaying the
pipes, the water has been taken from
a never failing mountain spring of
the purest water, instead of tapping
the stream which contains always
more or less decayed organic mat
ters, especially after every little
rain. No new waterpipes were re-
quired, inasmuch as the source from
which the water is now taken is
less distant from the shore than
i tie pifice irom wnere it was pre- -

viouslv obtained. I bus it to.iv i

.justly said, that the repairing and !

relaying the waterpipes at Waikolu,
constituted the greatest lmorovementduring tho year.

The cost of these repairs fcr

Making a total of. . $ 1,010 15

Other improvements made during
the year consist of: A second large
hospital for helpless cases in the
advanced stages of the disease; a
second largo dormitory for the Boy's
Home at Kalawao with a new eating
house, large enough for 100 in
mates, and cookhouse built of stone
with cement floor, a new slaughter
house with cement floor and cattle
pens attached; additions to the
Bishop Home, a cook house for
private use of the Sisters of Charity,
a cottage for the use of a servant
and his wife, for them; also a dwell-
ing house for the chaplain of the
Sisters and a new dispensary at
Kalaupapa, both nearly finished, a
good sized storehouse for kerosene
oil and soap at Kalawao and a num-
ber of lines of waterpipes have been
laid for the use of the boys and
Bishop Home, the slaughter house,
the hospitals and to various clusters
of dwelling houses and watering
places for cattle.

Besides these improvements a
great many repairs became neces-
sary on houses .getting old and
which had been damaged from the
heavy gales, which occurred during
last summer and winter. Watering
places for stock luuning on the land
have also been provided with auto
matic action stop cocks.

The cost of these improvements
on buildings, fences, etc., has been
as follows:
I' or Material $ 5,905 92
For Purchase of Houses 70 00
ror Coolers, etc., with balls

and cocks 104 00
For erection of new Slaughter

House 1,000 00
For Wages for Carpenters and

Blacksmith 1,015 S7

$ 8,095 79
Added to this the cost of re-

pairs and relaying of Water-pipe- s

as before mentioned. 1,006 15

$10,061 94
"Which is the total cost of all im-
provements incurred at the Leper
Settlement.

Other improvements have been
made the cost of which were di-
rectly paid by the Board. These im-
provements consist in the building
of a lino commodious dwelling
house for a resident superintendent
with a cottage for an office; a new
jail with four cells, and three large
dormitories have been added to the
Bishop Home for the accommoda-
tion of girls and unprotected fe-

males.
Medical attention has been all

that could bo desired. The present
incumbent fully realising the wants
of the unfortunate inmates, has cer-
tainly endeavored to do them all the
good which lay in his power to do.
The hospital under his care with the
surrounding yard are kept very
clean, in agreeable contrast to for-
mer times. But in spite of the bet-
ter attention and care bestowed on
the inmates of the hospitals, it does
not appear that any of the people
are anxious to avail themselves of
the greater comforts, and the num-
ber of inmates compared to the total
number of lepers at the Settlement
is really. very small; thero woie only
10 males and 4 females on the 31st
March of this year.

The death rate at the settlement
during the year has been 232 out of
1201 people, or nearly 18 per cent.

The Bishop Home, named after
its founder, the lion. Ch. II. Bishop,
which was built and established dur-
ing the year, is for the care of little
girls and unprotected females. This
Home is placed under tho care and
able management of the Franciscan
Sisters of Charity, presided over by
Sister Marianne.

Of all the objects at the Leper
Settlement, this establishment pre-
sents the most pleasing feature; it is
a model of neatness and cleanli-
ness and tends to compensate for the
painful reflections which present
themselves at the sight of so many
innocent children, whose object of
existence is blighted, and who can
only live to die a premature death.

It is fortunate, however, that these
children do not appear to realise
their misfortune to any extent.
They are well cared for and appear
to be happy and contented.

The Homo for boys at Kalawao, in
charge of Father Damien, has not
the same neat and cheerful appear-
ance as the one just mentioned, al-

though the poor boys and other in-
mates of the Homo are well provid
ed for.

THE PEACE OK THE SETTLEMENT.

iththe exception of one stab-
bing affray, between a Spaniard and
a Chinaman, which had no serious
consequences; au attempt at smug-
gling opium, an attempt of illicit
distilling of okolehao, and one case
of burglary, the peace of the settle-
ment has been unbroken and the
greatest order and harmony has
prevailed.

LIVE STOCK.

There are running1 on the pastures
of the Leper Settlement ISO cows,
15U heifers, 7U bteers, 88 calves, 16
working oxen and 4 bulls making a
total of 53S head of cattle, belonging
to the Board of Health.

For some reason or other, and in
spite of the apparently good food,
the stock does not present the same
good appearance as formerly.
Whether caused from change of
water, food or some disorder, I am
not yet prepared to say, but hope it
may be of a transient nature.

A few animals have died, com- -
will an imported hull,

winch was sent up about 12 or 18
months ago Besides these cattle, j

there are -- 1 jackasses and a small i

number of horses owned
Board and about 7oO horses own' ?

fi.. i..,. i k. t- - ii" " clou foiiie in
Evervthimr has ln-Wr.i-- l

down the increase of horses andthere are therefore but very few headmore than stated in my last report.
Although horses have' been forbid- -

has transpired of some interest I be-- ,

to close my report herewith.
I am. Gentlemen,

Yours respectfully,
K. W. Meyer,

Agent Board of Health.

lifrtt.srmn-t- .

AVhat is Wurlh Al vert Uing
Is Worth Advei tlslnc Well.

Therefore. Advertise In the
IAII.V AlfVKItTISKIC.

round Notice

THKHE WILL BE SOLD AT
--the (Jovernrnent Pound. ner1 the Oahn.lail.on SATFKDA Y,
jiayin, at r.' o clock noon. .

the following described animal: j

One Stallion, branded V Z on left hind
leg.

A. 15. KAAUKIT,
117-- lt Pound Master.

Selling (iff! Selling Off!

CHEAP FOR CASH !

On account of CLOSING OUT my
Business!

MRS. GOOD,
Fashionable Milliner

Fort Street, : Honolulu,
Has Received per Steamer Umatilla,

50 Dozen Latest Style

Straw Hats and Bonnets
LADIES' SAILOR HATS Black

and White Straw.

TIPS, PLUMES
Also, a large variety of

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS:
A LOT OF CHEAP RIBBONS.

Latest Novelties in Gauzes
and TRIMMINGS,

Personally selected bv me for
Honolulu and the other islands. 83 1 m

LOVE'S BAKERY.
No- - 7H N'mui'in Street.

MHS. ROUT. LOVE, - . Proprietress.

Kvery Description of Plain and Faucyt

Bread and Crackers,
V R E 8 H

8oda Crackers
a n n

Saloon Bread
AIhhjs IIaimI.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

IhIhimI Orders l'roiiitly Atleiilel to
172-S-

WING W0 CHAN & CO.
NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals
A large and well assorted Stock of

IVORY WARE,
Comprising Card Boxes, Paper Cutters

and Jewelry Boxes. Also a
Complete Stock of

Dress Silks and Crepes
All colors and patterns. A New-Lo- t

of Elegant
PORCELAIN and BRONZE VASES.

Also, all varieties and qualities
of Silk Handkerchiefs.

Siikfc Cotton Bathing Kobe

FThis Stock is well worth an in-
spection, tbe Goods having just been re-ceiv- ed

per Stmr. Umatilla. 155-l- y

THEEI8DON
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,

San Francisco California
W II. TAYLOR. PresidentR. S. MOOltE.. . Superintendent

I'iiiHers (if Steam Madiinerv
In all its branches.

Steamboui, Steamship. Land Engines & RollersHigh Pressure or Compound. '
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built completewith hulls ot wood, iron or corupoMte. '
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-visable.
BTEi.VJ LAUNCHES, Rarfjes and Steam Tus con-structed with reference to the trade inwbichthey are to he employed. Speed, tonnage anddraft of water guaranteed.
SUGAR MILLS and Suar Mating Machinerymar e after tue most approved plans. AUo. allRoller Iron Work connected therewith
WATER PIPE of Roller ot heet Iron! ofsize, made in suitahle lengths for connectiij

ioseth-- r, or Sheets rolled, punched and packedfor shipment, ready to ba rivfn v.ground.
HYDRAULIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and Water5l'es !We bj'thl tatiibuicnt, riveted hrZ0'ship work, ship and stm Capstans steam

"''.V8' Air.&nd Cirt"g PumpV. made" T T01- -

CllMt. llf th If .in C f, ... I...-- i
l"-'-- .If r

rUMPS-Dir- ect Acting Pumps for irrigation orcity works' purposes, built with the celebrated
pun7p.Va,ve Motion-8UI,eri-

JOHN DYEK Ilonolnl 11
41-3- m RoDni No. 3. upstairs, SpreckeU' Block.

Again, persons actually engaged
in certain profes.-in- s and callings
should he exempt by statute. It
has become a well established prac-
tice, a kind of unwritten law, that
certain classes of people, doctors for
instance, shall not he drawn as
jurors. It would be much better in
every way that those whose callings
in life fairly entitle them to exemp-
tion from this form of public ser-

vice, should have their rights in the
matter established and defined by
law. Such an arrangement need in
no way interfere with the court in
exercising its discretion to meet any
exceptional case of hardship which
the statute did not provide for. The
exempt classes should include phy-
sicians, apothecaries, clergymen,
most government officers, telegraph
and telephone operators and super
intendents, engineers in chargo of
locomotives and steam boilers, mar-
iners and probably others which do
not now occur to us. These are
matters of detail; what wo contend
for is tho principle of the exemp-
tions being fixed and defined by
law.

Serious inconvenience to private
business should, when clearly shown,
be a valid excuso for not serving.
Just what constitutes such serious
inconvenience as would justly entitle
a man to bo excused, is something
very difficult to delino in any law.
Much would of necessity bo left to
tho discretion of the court. But the
law should make it the duty of the
judge to grant the exemption, in all
cases wher grave inconvenience and
probable loss can be fairly shown.
There is no good reason why a man
of small means, with a business
which requires his constant personal
supervision, should bo compelled to
let his own affairs go to rack and
ruin for a week or two at a time,
while he is engaged in determining,
with the help of eleven other jurors
and a judge, matters which may be
important, but which are quite as
likely to bo petty and vexatious for
instance: how much damage Smith's
cow did to Brown's fence, or whether
Jones was justified by tho provoca
tion ho had received, in blacking
liobinson's eye.

Tho next time our legislature
meets, a revision of the jury law will
bo one of tho matters demanding at
tention. Wo would like to see some
comprehensive and practicable mea
sure of reform proceeding from the
Ministry. But if we get the needed
improvement, we do not feel very
particular about where they come
from. Only, let us have them.

Str--- t Improvement.
The jury drawn to consider the pro

priety of widening (Jarden Lane and
closing a portion of L tiion street, or of
widen i ni? if, has made the following re
commendation :

YVe, the underpinned, a jury drawn to
decide upon the propriety of widening
uarilcn Lane, and widening or closing a
portion of I moil street in the district of
Honolulu, Island of O.ihu, hereby certi-
fy that on the 15th day of May, 1SS'.,
we examined the location of such pro-
posed improvement, and after due de-
liberation, do hereby decide that the
improvement to be made, is to close
Union street from l.eretania street to
and as far as the line of the niakai side
of the Hritish Club lot, and to widen
(Jarden Lane on t tie lines of the dotted
lines as shown on the map hereto at-

tached.
I. C. JoNKS,
KoilT. (ilUKVK,
S. M. Damon,
W. F. SlIAKKATT,
.Jno. CassIDV,
Thos. YY. IIohkon.

Iloinc.klfails on Kula.ukn.hua..
The sale of Coverninent lots situated

on the block hounded by Beretania,
Young and Kceaumoku streets., on the
Kulaokahua plains, took place at noon
on Thursday in front of the tiovernment
building, Mr. John A. Ilassinger, Chief
Clerk of the Interior Department, offic-
iating. Lots A and 1 fronting on Dere-tani- a

street and M and N fronting on
Young street were bought by Mr. J. Mc-tiui- re

at $400 each. Lot C fronting on
I'eretania street was sold to K. Cary for
."MiX), and lot ) fronting You1!? street to
.Mrs. Kcbeka Akiau for .ft 10. Lots P
and (I with frontage on Young street
were bought by Mr. Andrews for $405
each. A. F. Meiros paid $410 for lot K
facing on beretania street. Applications
are advertised for, by the Minister of the
Interior, for fifteen lots remaining un-
sold.

Iteretani.-- Street.
The property ow ners on both sides of

l.eretania tdreet between Alapai and
I'unahou streets have, with two or three

wMemntf ol mat ree llns w;II add
fii-onr- fr ifidth. .s.f ,. 4.iu iu t i - i wv I'll i I l it. Mil I I,
wh'u-li- , it carried out, will make one of
the finest avenues in the city. The
street cars will run the entire length,
.....I ii,.. ....ii f..- - ., . ..i;....t i ,n
cial i'olumn f r the lulanee of lots for
sa,e on that street is an excellent charu-- e

for tho-- e desirous of obtaining a nice
home within easv access of the town.

1

Jesse Grant, son of Gener al L b. i

j

Grant, is making money rapidly by
land speculations in California. He
lives in San Franeisco, and has no
political ambitions.

86 and 88

50,000 !i
WORTH OF

BOOTS -AM)

-:- - At Whole :tl -

Canvas, Sporting and

SPOUTING BOOTS AND SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIITION, SUCH AS FOR
YACHTING, BICYCLE, MOUNTAIN CLIMBING, SEASIDE,

FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, BIDING

In fact, a complete assortment of Footwear for all outdoor and athletic imriosescan be found at this store and at the LOWEST POPULAR PRICES!

All kinds of reliable foot covering for man, woman or child for less moneythan same grade of Goods can be bought for elsewhere.

Orders by mail from the other Islands will receive prompt and careful attention.
-- o-

ll:i 1270-- 1 y D. T3. SMri.'1-l.- . Agent.

WOLFE & CO.,
IMroilTERS AND DEALERS IN

GKOCEKIES and PROVISIONS
New Goods Received by Late Arrivals.

iun:oo lip? anil riacon, Mnnkul Herring, Mild C'ala.Sausage, Saner Kraut. Green Cm. Sn-- ar

Prunes, Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal,
-- O

- ,F:P?'SJl ,(iKAPES picked every day.
n -- .w. thp.. . ... . m.irr vjhvisi...i.. ,

would bo much more equitablo and eX(r,tio'1 ;o''h-- ? " agreement to
i n;lte fen ,eot frontage ;Vr tlie proposed

B. F. EHLBES. & CO.'s

G-i-an- cl "Opoening of
European & American

Ojlittin-unneccs.Hrv.- ,;!.

v'v-

Plan is substantially as follows. Let
i

it bo made the duty of some compe
tent and presumably impartial trib
unii--- o care not now constituted '

to make up, and from time to Hm.
revise, a complete list of all the resi-
dents of this district, native and for-
eign, who aio legally qualified, and
behoved to bo mentally and morally
lit to act as jurors. this list,
1 Ajei juror Do drawn bv lot us ro- -

JDi --y ancl IhTj:moy Groocls
:o.- -

B. On and atter Mav loin, MW vL,Allv will have charge ofour Dressmaking Rooms. t
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The V. Ci. Hall sails at 10 o'clock.

HALL'S SAFE & LOCK Co.
AKUI VAI.S.

Tiii KsDAV, May .

Nrit hk Royal Alice, Zeal, l.V davs fr.rnLiverpool.
tnir Kaala, Cnderwood. from Waianaeand N aialua.
clir Luka fmm Kohala. Hawaii,
ehr ka Moi from Hawaii.
hr Kauikcaotili from Kohala.

I em Kt An Hon t'rom l.wa.
feehr Mile Morris from Koolau.

FIRE AND r.UUO.LAK PROOF

For Stble !

Four Lots, 50x1 'u Feci, m.
ON 15ERETANI A ST.,

Next to the residence of II. Rraitley.

Also, 4 Lots, 50x147 ft..
Situate on Young street. Artesian

water on the premises.
JT5F"For full particulars apply to

Plantation, Jeweler's & House Safes

Of Every Description. Vault Front and Doors.

I out lily Meeting YeMertlay i:eninj;
IClort! f Officer.

There was the very fair attendance of
twenty-si- x members at the monthly
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Hon. Henry
Waterhouse, President, occupied the
chair, and Mr. W. F. Forbes, Recording
Secretary, Mr. T. S. Southwick, Treas-

urer, and Mr. S. I). Fuller, General
Secretary, were present.

The Treasurer reported a balance of
$100 90 in hand. The sura of $9 was
collected at the meeting. There was the
handsome amount of $7o turned in by
the ladies of Central Union Church,
being the proceeds of their lunch given
that dav. These additions increased the
funds to $230 90. It was reported that
$2,000 was already pledged by members
to the Association for the current year,
but, handsome as this is, another $1,000
is wanted.

Committees had little to report, as,
since the annual meeting, they had
scarcely had time to more than organize.
There was a discussion about getting an
evangelist here for a season. The man
desired is Rev. Mr. Pentecost, but .Mr.
Stebbins and Mr. Currie, famed also as
revivalists, were mentioned. The whole
matter was relegated to the devotional
committee.

Rev. Mr. Westc-rvelt- , the newly ar-

rived missionary to the Hawaiian peo-
ple from the American Board, was
called upon for remarks. He praised
the excellent organization, being not
sure that, in methods of work, this Asso-
ciation did hot surpass anything of the
kind East. However, he was to be one
of them, therefore reserved further ex-

pression of his views. The meeting
closed with tho hymrn, "Blest be the
tie," and the benediction from Rev. Dr.
Beck with.

Door Safe, and was burned in the great
i re which destroyed the whole business

ortion of the town of Tulare on the night
of August 1C, ISSti.

As stated in the above letter, all tfie
Hall Safes in the fire, (and there were
..lany of them.) preserved their contents
i l good condition, and the same can be
said of every tire that has occurred in
California or elsewhere.

CP"A large and full Stock of these
Sates always on hand at our Warerooms,
211 and 2i:Cadfornia St., San Francisco.

HALL'S SAFE LOCK CO.

Extraordinary Fire Tests.

Ti'i.ake, Cal.. August 10, 18S0.

Hall's 15a kk iV Lock Co:
(Sents Doubtless you are acquainted

with the facts of the recent fire which com-
pletely destroyed the business portion of
our town. We wish you could see the J5afe
we just bought of you.

It was openedjwith dillieulty, because the
outer sheets of both doors were badly
warped, and the bolts would not turn, but
the combination is in perfect order, and by
usinj; a wrench we opened the bolts by the
Combination.

The inide doors, and cabinet work, and
everything inside is in perfect order.

It is a pleasure to see the admiration
pressed by everyone at seeing it in such
good order. We think every other Sae in
town was scorched inside, though all the
Hall Safes are in good condition. We are
satisfied it would be to your interest to
send a salesman down at once, as nothing
but a Hall Sate will sell now.

The outer doors of ours must be repaired,
and our Safe is again new. The old one
which we sold stood it as well as before,
and better than many new ones. (This
was the third lire it has passed through).

Would be pleased to see or hear from you.
Yours trulv,

A. T. Cottox.

The above was a Hall's No. 03 Double

JiuriihiK of the Hamilton llulltling.
riTTSBi K.-.-

, Pa.. August 20, ISsT.

"."all's Sakk Si Lock Co., Cincinnati, O.
Oknti.emkn In the recent great fire,

which consumed the Hamilton Ruilding of
th's city, we had in onr otliee one of your
N j. H Safes, containing our books and ac-

counts and many valuable papers, con-
tracts, deeds, etc." The Safe fell from the
sixth tloor with doors down. It lay in the
ruins five days and took eight hours to dig
out. In order to get into it, the back had
to be cut out and to our great satisfaction
we found the contents in tfrkect oriek,
being uninjured either by fire or water.

The contents were in better shape than
that of anv other in the building. Please
advise what similar Safe will cost f.o.b.
Pittsburg. (Sig), J as. Oakonek, Jk.

-- o-

SXT ISLAND ORDERS SOLICITED.

T. IT. ITOBRON,
66 Tort Street, Honolulu.

Accent for the Hawaiian Islands.lir. 1271-lr- n

-:- - JOHN WIELAND'S -:- -

BREWING - :

! CELEBRATED j

A pound notice appears elsew here.

Fifteen building lot on the plains still
unsold await applic ants.

Owinjj to other engagements the mem-
ber of the Debating Society d;d not
make tip a ipiorum yesterday even in jr.

The ladies' weekly prayer meeting at
Central 1'nion Church will be held halt
an hour earlier to-da- y, that is, at halt-pa- st

2 o'clock instead of 3.

There were two arrests yesterday for
assault and battery, one of which left a
dep sit of $."0 bail. One alleged chicken
tluef was celled, with three inebriates. ,

m

Mr. C. O. lierer bought --0 shares of
.Mutual Telephone stock at $11, and
Hon. II. A. Wid-tna- nn lo at ."tL'O, at the
auction sale by Mr. Morgan yesterday.

An important meetingot the Hawaiian
Carriage Manufacturing Company --is
called lor Monday next, when the jties-tio- n

of "to be or not to be" will be de-

cided.

Mr. llobron must have found an ail.
in the V. C. A. a "sate" investment alter
one day's trial, for he has quadrupled
the space occupied. No need to "hire a
Hall," w hen you can buy one from him.

Mr. Liming advertised six times in
the Rulletin lor bills against him with-
out any result, lie cannot reasonable ex-

pect distinction before leaving as a bill
payer as well as a bill collector. If, how-
ever, he advertises in the Advektisek,
he may count on having one bill to pay.

Hear Admiral Belknap had the U.S.S.
Monocaey advertised for sale at auction,
at Yokohama, on May 13th. She was to
Im put up at an upset price of $10,000.
The Monoeacy is a paddle wheel steamer,
747 tons and an iron hull, built in ISGo.
Admiral Relknap's flagship on the China
station is the Omaha.

A lad.v whose home was at the Islands
writes "from Colorado: " We have
platted out seventeen acres of our ranch
for house lots. We had to have it named
when it was recorded, and I named it
Lihue,' and the streets are named

'Kukui,' 'Milo,' Noni,' 'Ohia,' and, the
street between the creeks, 'Waialua.'"

The steamer Kaala has been sold by
Hon. H. A. Widemann to the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. She
will sail hence on Monday next at y
o'clock a. in. on her usual route to Wai-
anae and Waialua. The steamer C. R.
liishop will probably be confined to the
Koolau route, and sails thereon this
morning.

The following and others expected are
booked for the Volcano trip by the W.G.
Hall this morning: Captain Brown, 11.
W. I'.eattv, F. Whitney, H. W. Troute,
W. N. Phillip and wife, Miss M. Cooke
and .I. .I. Williams. Captain Brown is
a tourist who was on the Alameda's
through list, but the attractions of this
"Paradise of t lie Pacific" induced him to
surrender his berth here.

Now that the time across the Atlantic
is being reduced below six days, and the
rivalry among the various steamship
lines is increasing, it is well to know the
exact distances across the Atlantic. A
French paper gives the following, evi-
dently in round numbers: From New
York'to tjueenstown, 2,S00 miles. From
New York to Southampton, :,100 miles.
From New York to Havre, .'J, 170 miles.

Mnie for the Young 1'olk.
On a pleasant moonlight evening, last

week, a musical entertainment was
gotten up by Mr. Pakana, one of our old
residents living on the plain east of the
city. It comprised a quartet of ttringed
instruments, and the musicians were
native Ilawaiians, mostly half-white- s,

whose instrumental performances and
Knglish ami Hawaiian songs furnished
a rich treat to those w ho were there.
The music was really of a high order,
perhaps not so finished as that provided
at the Opera House, but both musie and
singing were very sweet and greatly
enjoyed by the audience which tilled the
two large narlors. me entertainment
wag ,)re)area )y Mr. iukana for the
amusement of the children of the family
and for the neighbors and friends, who
crowded in till the rooms overflowed,
and shows how much pleasure may be
afforded by a little tact and skill. Those
who were "spectators need not to be in-

formed that "Mr. Pakana" is Frank
Spencer, one of our oldest residents,
whose arrival here dates buck to ISoO, or
that the concert took place in the par-

lors of his daughter, Mrs. Eickerton,
wife of Associate .Justice P.ickerton, of
the Supreme Court, now absent on a
vacation.

The KIHe' Kiiranijmiit.
The Honolulu Rifles will assemble at

their Armory at 0:0 this evening, to
march oUt to their encampment at Wai-alae- .

They will go by way of Peretania,
Ri, hards. Hotel, Fort and King streets

runahoUf heuded by the Koyal Ha- -

waHan r,an j. yr,tUl that point the nana
will be .lriven in busses to the scene ot
i.;,-,- ., tho Laftali-.- n.an hmg the

. , .,V... ..I V ill M l I'lfMflWlioie (iihiaiien vy . -- "
and staH will be mounted. P.aggage and
commissariat will b.; transported at S

o'clock this morning. Rev. Alex. Mack-

intosh will conduct divine service at the
camp on Sunday morning at. 11 o'clock.

' I.att-fc- t I'roni Kil.-mea- .

Hon. .Iu Ige Dol.? and his biother Hun.
(ieo. H. lole returned in the Hull from

a living visit to the Volcano. They re-

port th"at the fire in Lake Dana is very

active, and that several cones are in
Quite a changemore or less ebullition.

in notel in the vicinity of Halemaumau,
a gulch fifty or sixty feet deep having

en formed around the tronl sioo.wnu .i

ha.sto ho ero.---l to rearh the active lake.
ri... frt'mMit overllows, ono na- -

iii i
I ..it ! T Ul 1 II .1 V".

tteion; tneirIWPUlliri11 III t.i''
, . i i. - l... ,.t. .i-t-

liml novrr.tie-5-wjiici- i
v.-- .

ma-l- to reach the Vt.leano.
. - - -

OrK?tii Itpeltrtl.
will b; u'iv'--Thy eiiith or'in n-cit-

sit Kiiu-i- u kapili CI. ur Ii on Monday eve-n!- n-

next the ii..-- t. at 7 uV) o'eloek,
tie- - p.lhlie W ill haveon vvhieli we:i.-io-n

tin pl'-a-no- - of hearing MrK.V.
i.al; Cr.ec Mi-- s Rertha von llo.r;

Mr pilUl Isenh-r.- ': ir., r" '
i and th choir of th- - et. nr. n m

an anthem. I '.(.Kill. ' r 'an vojoh mere
,ay

i liograiiiu r,...- -, r

iu:i'.i:ti;kks.
Tiu kskay, May V.

ier bk (t N Wilcox, Uasch, fur Sunt rancisco, 4 p. m.

Yel leaving To-da- y.

Stnir WC. Hall, Chaney, for Maui amiHawaii, lo a m.
titmr C 11 Pishop, Le Claire, tor Koolau.at SJ a in.
StmrJ A Cmnnims, Neilson. for Koo-lau D n in.
Sehr Mary K Poster for Kona, Hawaii.Sehr Ka Moi tor Hawaii.
JSehr Mil: Morris for Koolau.

VhM"U iu 'ort from I'ort'in I'ortM.

iYVs ,,kt Mor,)itf Star, otrla S S I.
11 l M S Cormorant, Nicolls. Ha M' .lit
JK in.il Jry'vaxm, Mever, Newcastle.Haw bk Andrew Welch, Mar.ston, New-

castle.
Rr bk Jamaica, Siebcrt. (ilasgow.
Bk Dr. Mezer, Newcastle.
Am lk CO Whitmore, Ward, Pu-- et Sound.
Rktne khkitat. Cutler, l'u-- et Sou mi.
Pk Colusa, Racku., San Francisco.P,'t ieo Jl Douglass, J acobsen, San Fran-

cisco.
Rrit bk Royal Alice, Zeal, Liverpool.

Daily Keceipts of frixlurr.
Bags tuiir. Huks rice. Mis. pkys.

Sehr Mile Morris. ... 4)j
Sehr Kauikea'uli 2 lot)
SStmr Kaala lM ....

SJIIl'J'INti NOTES.

The steamer W. C. Hall sails thi morn- -

hm for Maui and Hawaii.
The brijrantine Ueo. 11. Douglass lues

already commenced receiving hiiar.
The steamers Kinau, Dikelike, and Mc-tol- ii

will arrive w morning.
II. P. M. S. Kspicjde is now due from

V.squimalt, having left that port on April
2sth.

The bark Andrew Welch has been
moved to the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany's wharf.

The bark C. O. Whitmore will sail either
next Saturday or on Monday with suar
for San Francisco.

The schooner Knuikeaouli arrived yes-
terday from Kohala with 2,100 bags sugar.
She will sail again next Monday.

The barkentine Klikitat landed yester-
day 14 spars varying from 15 to t!0feetin
length for Messrs. borenson it Lyle.

The bark Colusa will finish unloading
cargo next Monday. She will leave for
San Francisco with 2,000 tons sugar within
three weeks.

The schooner Ka Moi arrived yesterday
from windward ports emptv. She leaves
ugain to-da- y for various ports on Hawaii
with a cargo of lumber.

The Hawaiian bark Lady Lanipson, Cap-
tain F. O. Sodergren, is is days out from
San Francisco for Honolulu with general
cargo consigned to Messrs. F. A. Schacter
A Co.

The bark (I. N. Wilcox sailed for San
Francisco on May Mih w ith i:i,2S bags
sugar w eighing 2,M!.'S7 pounds, and val-
ued at $s0,31' fl. The shippers were: H.
llackfeld & Co., 12..VI2 bags (l,17y.2:W
omuls) sugar: M. S. Orinbaum A Co., 70

Caga sugar. Total tonnage, 1,2!)7 tons.
The I'.ritish iron bark Royal Alice. 1.2iJ

tons. Captain Thomas Zeal, arrived in port
early May ln'th, after a good passage of IlV
lays from Liverpool with h full cargo of

general merchandise consigned to Messrs.
Theo. II. Davie A Co. and was anchored
in the stream. She sailed from Liverpool
January 11th. Experienced heavy gales in
the channel and in the north Atlantic.
From there to Madeira had fresh winds;
theneeto Cape Horn tight winds. While
otl the meridian of Cape Horn she encoun-
tered very heavy gales from northwest to
west. Was three we-k- - making 2.'J"

miles. In ! deg. f.omin. south had five
days calms, with thick fog and heavy -- eas.
From thence to 4o deg. south fresh south-
west winds. Crossed the equator April 1st
and had tine weather to port. Sighted
Maui on Tuesday. Arrived otl Honolulu
Wednesday afternoon, and laid otl and on
all night. "The Kovnl Alice, after discharg-
ing her cargo, will load sugar for San
Francisco. She is h splendid looking vessel,
and looks very much like a clipper ship.

The Lunch at Central I nlon Churcli.

The well earned reputation of the la-

dies of Honolulu as amateur caterers
drew together a very large attendance ot ,

thfl lovers of irood eating and drinking
at the lunch tiven yesterday for the
benefit of the temperance work at Queen
Emma Hall. The two large rooms of

the o,hurch vestrv were as well tilled
with table as wa.s consistent with pro-

per serving of the viands, and all the
Heats were filled for the greater part of

the time, w hile numbers of candidates
hat an.l Ktood on the outskirts, waiting
their chance to take the places oi tnose
who were engaged in satisfying their ap- - i

parently excellent apatites. '1 be sum i

realized must have been considerate. ,

In the words of the great dramatist, j

"May good digestion wait on appetite, J

and health on both." j

.tilmlnlrttratl'in ami Kerrl erli ip.
. .i i ..

In JMipreme Court ciKimucia jh

Wednesd.iv. .Mr Justice MeCully, on

the petition of the appointee hereafter

named, ordered that the win oi me i.ue :

Robert Sterling be admitted to probate
i ...i.,.;,,.

.ir.T IV II l ie ii.iuii ''
will annexed under lf),HH)

bond. W. A. Whitin- for petitioner ;

Ititiouer in ierron.Timrl.iv. Mr. Justue Preston
heard petition of N . r . Alien, n -- mi
in the cas3 of ( II. Pt'eitr. r vs. .1. H'ar,

for approval of accounts and dwharge
approved, the rece v, r

Accounts were
was discharged and his bond cancelled.

Two Jiiviiilf ("..
In the Police Court, Thursday, K'alua-hin- e

charged with .lisobedience to par-

ents, who was in the cells over night,

was reprimanded and discharged.

Kaanaana. the Hawaiian-Chines- e boy,

referred to in that tlayV paj-or- , was
..v ;tt. tli.. 1 treeliV ol . tliret gold
tliai'i "Ii" v..-- -

.
1 till the: ij,.. t, uj

r . - I ir.n..11.... .I I Ill 1 ..X.&A.I'..L'oth inft..
Hfinltins roinniuni:atin
father, is in Kona-- not in China aH

pruviousiy -- tatel.

It is nnnouncod that all the brew-

eries in St. Louis anl Kmt St. Lotus,
exceptirj'' tho Anlieuser-Uusc- h Com-
pany RD'l W. J. Lpinp, have c'l)ll-date- l

their properties under one
management. Eighteen breweries
are concerned, representing an in-

vestment of about $r,owjm.m Stock
and bonds to the amount of ??1;.,00--

OCX) will be issued
Montana MetLcli.-t- s arn to l.il.l

D. DAYTON.
m;-2- !l King St.. upstair

FOR SALE.

32 The Large EstatQ L

Known as

KAIIUKU, KAU
Island of Hawaii.

Contains 184,000 Acres.

SP-- Apply to J. O. CARTRR.
72 12t:-t- f

REMOVAL!

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Have moved their Factory to

Colburn's Fire -- proof Building,

KHNTG STEEET,
Near Maunakea Street.

103-- 1 in

GARDNER K. W1LDEH,

A.ttornev"at"La,w.
Office Honolulu Hale, Merchant Street.

77 12;t-l- y

JAMES CAHTY
Can be found next door to tlie P. C. A.

Otliee, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 13, 87, GG, 75, 180
AND WAGONETTE 1 1 O.

ltt-1- Telephone 304, !lutual 590.
203- - tf

Received per 8. S. Umatilla
A Full Line of Spalding's

JBaselDall Goods
80-- 1 m MRS. THOS. LACK, Fort St.

WONG SV I ,
M VNUFACTl'KF.K I F

Wool, Calico and Linen Shirts,

Queen St., next door to K. 15. Thomas'.

CHR. GERTZ,
Importer and Dealer in

Cent', I.mllea' and t'hildmi's

Toots, Shoes and Hinners
No. 80 Fort St., Honolulu.

7S-l- y

Firewood Eor Sale!
S8 per Cord,

AT CHR. GERTZ' S
20-- 1 in 80 FORT ST RE FT.

MURRAY 4 LMMAH'S

FLORIDA WATER
Tho Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the rlMh and the Handkerchief.

In view cf the attempts ni;tde

HP rr:'nlly by some unsi-rupuln-

lc.ilers, to foist upon the ;ul!n:
a worthless imitation, bearing the
pentrral outward ar.earane of
the genuine, we call attention to
the ilistinuishinn marks of tho
genuine Mi'kray Jl Lanmam

, FLORIDA 1VATEU.
F.ach bottle of the frnui

artu lehe;rf.onit nei.k the 1 rade
M.tik, whih appears alonj;snle
this notice ; ani on each leaf f

the pamphlet, which is wrapp-'- l

aroun.t it, apjirars in faint water
maik letters the words

LAXMAN & KEMP,
NRW YORK.

Ifcltliorbn laekluc rfjet
tin- - urtlclo hi fiiiriu.

DOWNING A: SCHMIDT
Wholesale slents

an Francltoo, Cal.

o

ll'i 12iQ ly

Philadelphia

PODD &

SOLE -:--

3 W EEH
Absolutely Pure.

For quick raltug, the Koyal Unking rowcteris
auferiur t!J all other leaveuing aueutg. it is ab-

solutely pure aiid wholesome uiid of the highest
leavening power. '8 always uniform iu
strength auJ quality and never falls to make
light, sweet, most jialaiable and nutritive food.
Dread, biscuits. inutfiMS cake, etc., raised with
lloyal Baking Powder may be eaten hot without
distressing results to the most uiicate digestive
organs. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. ii. A. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Hoval Dating Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it i n many tests made both
for that company and the United States Govern-
ment.

"Because of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Itoyal liaking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"Da. UKN'UY A. MOTT, Ph. D.,"
5 1 221-- 1 v V. S. Government Chemist.

Rooms to Let
AT NO. 4 GARDEN STREET.

NiS; Honolulu.

NOTICE.
T II AVE THIS DAY MADE AND

- constituted Joseph O. Carter, of Hono-
lulu, mv lawful attorney, hereby revoking
all powe'rs of attorney previously given.

CHARLES R. MAKEE.
Waihee. Maui, May 1, 188!). 103--1 in

jStotice:.
V LL PERSONS ARE FORBIDDEN TO
I-- trespass or wash clothes or to allow

anv cattle to dirty the artesian water on
the land of Kapakea, Waikiki nka, and all
parties found on the lands after 8 o'clock
at nitrht will be prosecuted to the full ex-

tent of the law.
FOOK SING WAI CO.

Honolulu, April 2!). Is.siK It2-- 1 iu

EAGLE IlOUSIi
NUUANU STREET.

TIif First--la- s Family Hotel,
'"3lJ having just chunked hands, lias been
!,';! thoroughly renovatrd, together with

the KAl'KNA PKEM1SE8 now attached,
and ia prepared to receive guests

By the Day, Week or Month
At IteasnnaMe Kates.

TABLE t'N'SURl'ASSEO. Transient RUifits
will find every accommodation, a place where
all the comforts of a home cau bo obtained.

THO. K HOUSE, Pkop.
Honolulu, II. I. IS

Manhattan Life

insurance; co.
Of New York. i:tallisliel 1850.

This old Company now of) trs to the In

suring Public its'&iw
t

Survivorship Diviilcl Plan

Which airords all the advantiges of Life
Insurance during the earlier ars of life,
and at the same time makes provision
for old age, as the Policy-hobT- r can sur-

render his Policy at the end. ;f the Sur-

vivorship Dividend Period and receive
its Fi le Vai.i e in Cash thus combin-
ing Investment and Protection.

gMST' Any information cheerfully fur-

nished.

JOHN II. PATY,
L'f, Agent.

HONOLULU MARKET.

(SuccesHor to Wm. MtCandlenn.)

No. tuii Slr-el- , I MnrkH, IIo- -

noliilii, 11. I .

Jirl.'

VEGETABLES. ETC.,

Always Kepi on Hand.

Pamily and Hippin orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Kurnih'-- in Vef.xlrj al fihort
noti e.

Tclophoiios ISTo. 52112

iTTx ilUr i tint ::lix:,rpi
tt . Ir'.. 'I', t TO 1 Suc't'i t. Sa.'i I- rui.t iHi 'i.(."iil. V S.A

'Oh, the terrible pawnshops!" said
the actress to Paperwate, who had
rescued her diamonds. "What tales
of misery those places could uufold
had they toDgues?" "Even a pawn-
shop has its redeeming" feature,"
responded Paperwate. "What is it,
I'd like to know?" "Tho ticket."

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

A Buss will leave the Pantheon
Stables on Saturday for the
Rifles' Camp at 7 a. rn. and at 1

p. m. ; and at 7 a. m. and every few hours
thereafter on Sunday.

Corporation Notice.

1 SPECIAL MKETINC. OF THE HA-- A

WA1IAN CARRIAGE MANUFACT-
URING COMPANY will be held at the
office of W. O. Smith, on MONDAY, May
20th. 1S8!, at 3 p. ni.

The object of the meeting is to consider
the matter of the dissolution and pisin-cokporati- on

of the Corporation and the
winding up of its business and atl'airs, and
distribution of its assets. A full attend-
ance is desired.

Per order of the President.
W. O. SMITH,

Secretary Hawaiian Carriage M'f'g Co.
I lonolulu. May 10. 1880. 117-- 3t

Meeting Notice.

i SPECIAL MEET I NO OF THE
A-- Stockholders of the I nter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co. will be held on MONDAY,
May 20, 18S'J. at 10 o'clock a. in., at their
Otliee on (ueen street.

Per Order. J. ENA.
Secretary.

Honolulu, May 20. IS). 1 10-1- .1

N OTICE.
V LL PARTIES W.'IO ARE INDE15TED

to the firm of Egan & Co., 75 and 77
Fort Street, are requested to make an im-

mediate settlement. Legal actions will he
taken on all accounts which remain unpaid
May 1, 13K!). 8!Mf

NOTICE.
4 LL PERSONS ARE IIEREI5Y CAU--1

- V tinned against giving credit to persons
in mv name without mv written order.

CHARLES Ii. MAKEE.
Waihee, Maui, May 4. ISSO. 10s-3- m

AVAN'TED,

TO LEASE FOR A Nl'M RER
:.i i

i":if oi veari, a couage huh yam,
or a roomy yard alone. A cen- - "

tnd location is desired
Address particulars to P. O. Hox j..t.
115-L- 't t'ltV

NOTICE.
II. W. SCHMIDT HAS RETIRED

as a partner from our tirni.

Honolulu, Miv 13. 18V.
1 14-?- t 1 27 1 -- 1 1

BOATS FOR SALE.

WE HAVE ON HAND
one I'll foot YVhalehoat,
with iron center-hoard- ,

iiiast, sail, oars, etc.,
romph te; suitable for tithing.

Also, one 7.lb. clinker pleasure SkiiL
'opp:r d, with oars and rowlock.--;
will he sold cheap for ea-- h. Roth new.

fSP-Appl-
yat 1kVI;R .t S).VS,

ll'i-li- u Shop near the l'i-- h Market.

ANDEKS0N & LUNDY,

IDcntists.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

i from one to Jin entire m t in-sert-

f)ii Kohl, ilver, allinn- -

niiiui ami rutiner na-i'- s.

nrirl tiri.'.L'e work a Mieeialtv. To
persons we-trirs- ruhh-- r plates whieh ar- - a

j ctjn-tat- Jt tif irritation to the
mouth ami throat , we wouhl rceoinniend
,,u r I'rophvla' tie .Metal Plate. All oper-

ations perfonii'-'- l in a ( or'lari( e with the
i:tte-- t improvements in dental seW-ne-

i Terth extracted without pain hy the ne of
Nit roiis Oxide (i as.

j Sy Hotel street, Tregloan preiui-es- .
Iv

MIIH PAPKR IS Khl'l Ui-- h

1 at I. Uaki.V Ai)Vt:intiNO
Aokncy, nl it'i.i Merchant h r.xctiane,
Han ('al., where contractu for
advertising ran be made for it.

For the Fawdian Islands.

- COMPANY!

-- o-

Lager Beer

--o-

Xl'TT T 171 T

iUJ I

VENTS

tit rawr

ii: fm

l'.'K i IihkIvoh iinlvor- -

MtNfotl..n ta th
of t oinrrLiii' amiJic7r..t,aln,
jfe In rfimnrna-Sf--

11 f & enW tb . ... ...
. me It l nu :iiiiii'r!i!i.

'Cj'X Ohla. - .. .

T.u35&''.t.Tl H. t.l l.y lruri:i;.
Itl'.NSON. SMITH .,

Id lL'ol Iv Agents.

ry: ADVI'.UlTSr.K IS Till'
.1 leading dail paper vf tho Kingdom

los-t- f

G. JNT.

Mavin- - Jl'ST HISCF.IVED r above vessel a Consign-

ment of

cj. i-j-r. rxiaMAi cfc cos
CHAMrAGNE!

We tiller the Fame f"f sale at.

S'MUH) ih'V ( asp, oa. 1 (!(. jts.;

cr Case, ea. 2 loz. pts.

W. ( PKACiMJK iV Co.,

MERCHANT STKl'F.T.

ii ?

Tsro'rioK.
vnTH i: is in:i;i:i'.v ;ivkn thati' I have boiii'Iit out th-- k, Lease and

j I'.iiildings of Kani Vet, doing business m
! J lonolulu . on I'.eretani.i st., near Smith'
i liridge. and I am not responsible to any

person for aeeoiints against Katu 1 et.
w iNti li:n;,

n.V."t Per Wan Pang.

YOIIU WANTS INVDVKKTISK Commercial Advertiser

near Helena,a f U0,0lJ University
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Xciu CUivcrtisciucnia. General ZUircriisrmrnta.
WHAT A DEED CONVEYS. HAWAIIAN FOREIGN OFFICE LIST.

j M. 1., Minister Iie-idm- t; C. d'A., Charpe d'Affairs; D. A., Diplomatic Aceut; Com.,"THE ARCADE, C, Cousal; A. C, Acting Consul; V. C.f Vice Cousal.
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

GiiTIK AL AGENTS, EXPERT
ACCOUNTANTS AND

Foreign Legations and Consulates in the Hawaiian Kingdom.
To and 77 FORT

STREET.
7o ami 77 FOKT

ST K MKT. EG A X & CO.,
-- o-

COLLECTOES,
REAL ESTATE, FIKE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE UKOKERS.

MrmorHiuht of Iiitrrent to ltuyTf and
S llT of I.un!.

Exilian :'.
Judge IJcnm tt. of Massac huseUs, be-

fore the btato board of agriculture, saitl,
in sulihtanco, that a deed conveys the
fence Mandin n tin: farm, tin: fencing
itull, po.st.s, rail, etc., which hud once
been UM.-- in the fence, but had been
take n down and piled up for future use
aain in the haiiie place, I Jut new fence
material, just bought and never attached
to the soil, will not pass. Standing trees
puns ns part of tlie land; so do trees blown
or cut ('own ami still left in the wood- -

where they fell, but not if cut and corded
up lor sale ; the w ood has then Ix comc
jM rsonal property. Manure in the barn
yard, or In a roinj act li aj ready for im-
mediate use, the buyer ordinarily takes as
belonging to the farm; though it might
not Ik: so if the owner had previously sold
it. to some other early and had collected il
in u heap by itself. Growing crops pass
by tlie deed of a farm, unless they are ex-

pressly reserved, mid when it is intended
to reserve those it should bo so fctated in

Clothing:-- : 5i24,000:-:Clotlii- Lg

Da1E F ElKQUA"Cocn-tbv-. j Name. Kank.
! tub ob Commission.

.

United States, jllia Excellency Goo. W. Merrill, M. It. Jane 12, ISSo.Okeat Ukitaiv, iMajor Janaes H. Wodeboase, ;Cora., C. G. Joce 21, 1866.
Ioetloal, jSenbor A. do Souza Cana?arro, Com., C. IC, Sept. 5, 1882.

'Jan. 12, 1883.
JAPAN Mr. Taro Ando, D. A., C. G. Feb. 25, 1886.

jToitchi Takasngi, Attaches. March 16, 1888.
!s-Ka- April 4, 1888.
F. Tanno, Anfj. 24, 1888.

;S. Hayakawa, Ue.;. 28, 1888.
kance, M. G. G. HoHaeront d'AiIade, Com. C. Jan. 16, 188H.

1M. Leon Itellagnet. Chau. March 10, 1888.

List of ForeignConsuls Resident in the Hawaiian Kingdom.

I Date ofCountry. Name. Rank.
LlEQUATUB.

Departments of Business :

Books and Accounts accurately kept ami properly adjusted.
Collkctio'ns will receive special attention and returns promptly made. .
Conveyancing a Specialty. K.rords searched and correct Abstracts of Titles furmshW
Legal Documents and Papeks of every description carclully drawn and handsomely

engrossed.
Copying and Translating in nil lanpruajres in general ue in this Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid ana Property safely insured.
Houses, Cottages, Koouis, OihYes and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
Fike and Like Insurance cil'ected in first-clas- s Insurance Companies.
Custom House Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Favorable Kates.
Advertisements and Sup.scriitions olu ited for Publishers.

agreementthe deed its If; a lucre oral
Would not 1)0 valid in law. United States,

$24,000 WOHTII OF CLOTilLXU FOE

'

GENT'S, YOUTHS' and BOY'S

IXJST bo Sold AVirhiii tho oSTJiXT

SO Days ! -:-- 30 Days!
REGARDLESS OF COST!

.Skilled and Unskilled Lauok Furnished.

C. G.

jV. & Dep. C. G.
iCon. Clerk,
Con. Agent,
jCon. Agent,
iCon. Agent,

J. II. Patnam,
F. P. IlaHtinca,
A. W. liichardaon,
A. F. Hopke,
C. L. Wight,
C. Farneanz,
F. A. Sohaefer,

C. July 10, 188.1.
Oct. 23, 1885.

April 26. 186.
Oct. 18, 1886.
Ao. 20, 1880.
Oct. 23, 1882.
Sept. 22, 1888.
May 30, 1S69.

Any Article I'ukchased or sold on commission.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

Kahului, Mnm,
iViahukona, II.,
Hilo, Hawaii,

Italy,
ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.
Peru,
Netherlands,
AU3TliO-UUNQAB- Y,

China,

A. J. Cartwricht,
J. H. Paty,
H. F. Glade,
C. Alee,
Goo Kim.

C. (Dean of the
Con. Corps.)

C.
C.
C.
Com. Agent,
Asst. C. A.
C.
C.

Ang. 20, 1878.
Nov. 26, 1880.
Nov. 28, 1882.
April 17, 1884.
April 17, 1884.
May 28, 1885.
(Original Feb. 24,

1881.) Ke-ap- p.

Dec. 2, 1885.
Jan. 22, 1886.

Sweden fc Noewat.' H. W. Schmidt,
Mexico, IK. W. Laine,

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty-fiv- e years in
New York City and elsewhere, we feel competent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiring tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

2P" Bell Telephone No. 274. 9 1250-t-f
Denmark,
Belgium,
German Empire,
Spain,
Kussia,
Great Britain,

H. K. Macfarlane,
!J. F. Hackfeld,
j H. F. Glade,
It. NV. Laine,
J. F. Hackfeld,
T. Ii. Walker,

C.
C.
C.
V. c.
Actg. r. c.
V. c.

March 14, 1887.
Ang. 4, 1887.
Feb. 17, 1880.
Sept. 24, 1886.

Fine Dress and Fancy Goods!
Laces, Embroidery, Hats, Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Trimmings, Ladies'

Underwear, Hosiery, Roots, Shoes, Slippers, etc., etc.
SOct. 17, 1888.

Diplomatic and Consular Representatives of Hawaii.
-- o-

Country. Name. Date of
Commission.

Bank.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd

Honolulu,

fpKSStol HOES !

New Styles ot I'lows,
Invoices Just at llnncl.

KULl. LINES OK

Agiculliira! Inplcmenls.

Another mode is to stipulate that pos-
session is not to be given until some future
day, in which case the crops or manure
may be removed before that time. As to
the buildings on the f;trm, though gener
ally mentioned in the deed, it is net abso-
lutely necessary they should be, A deed
of land ordinarily carries all the buildings
on it belonging to the grantor, whether
mentioned or not; and this rule includes
the lurnlxr and timber of any one build-
ing which lias been taken or blown down
and been packed away for future use on
the farm. Hut if there lie any buildings
on the farm built by some third person,
with tho farmer's leave, the deed would
not convey thee. since the buildings ati
personal property and do not belong to
the landowner to convey. The real
owners thereof might move them oil"
although tho purchaser of the farm sup
posed he was buying and paying for uU
the buildings on it. His only remedy iu
such a case Would be against the party
selling the premises.

As ii part of the buildings conveyed,
the window blinds are included, even if
they lie at the time taken oil' and carried
to the painter's shop to be painted. It
would be othe rwise if they had been newly
purchased and brought into the house but
not yet attached or fitted toil. Lightning
rods go with the house. A furnace in the
cedar, brick or portable, is considered a
part of the house, but un ordinary stove,
with a loose pipe running into the chim
I'cy, is not, w hile a range set in brick
work is. Mantel pieces to attached to
the chimney as not to be re
moved without marring the plaster-
ing go with the house, but if merely
resting on brackets they may be taken
uway. Pumps, sinks, etc., fastened to
the building aro a part of it in law, and
to are the wafer-pipe- s connected there
with bring'ng water from it distant
spring. If the farmer had iron kettle
set in brickwork near his burn for cook
ing food for his stock, or similar uses, the
deed of his farm covers them, as likewise
the bell attached to his barn to call hi-in- en

to dinner. If he indulges iu ;im
ornamental studies, vases, etc.. resting on
the ground by their own weight, and sells
his estatw wit honi reservation, these things
go with tho land.

Feb. 9. 1883.

July 21, 1875.

On account of the death of Mr. Simon Colin, the Entire new and Magnificent

STOCK WILL BE SOLI) FOB CASH !

--
A-t and. Below Cost!

I P Hi Co.

En. Ex. and Miu.
PJen.

( oc!g! for Pacific
States & Terr.

C.
C.
C.

Hi3 Ex. Hon. II. A. P. Carter,

E. H. Allrn,
1). A. McKiuley,

Lawrence Bond,
John McCraken,
James G. Swan,

June 2J, 1885.

Aug. 28, 1883.
April 7, 1865.
July 10, 1884.

NEW GOODS !

iii.iLiiiiiliii iTnillnliiiiiri i.riniiin Im"M iriMnnirKiT innni Ex .Ino. D. r.iewer, Umatilla, W.
II. Dimond, Alex. McNeill

and .!. N. Wilcox.-- o- C.
V. C.
C.

Col. W. J. De Gress,
Anastatio Obregon,
Kobert James Barney,

5G RJtil-oi- ii

Sept. 21, 1883.
March 14, 1887.
March 14, 1887.

Kb'AN it CO., 7o and 77 Fort St.

United States.
Washington, D. C.

New York.
San Francisco,

Hoston,
Portland, O.,
Port J owtibend,
Philadelphia,

Mexico,
Mexico,

Man.anillo,
Central & Soojh

America.
Valparaiso,
Lima,
Calluo,
Colon,
Guatemala,
Monte Video,
Assumption,

Great Britain &
Ireland.

London,

F""rrcspon(lence will receive
prompt and careful attention.

1201 7-- y

1'Mfl t " imiept. 13, 1858.
Vug. 22. 1871.

July 24, 1871.

d'A. A C. G.
C. d'A. A C. G.
C.
C.
C.
C.
O.

David Thomas,
It. H. Beddy,
Sylvanus Crosby,
Henry E. Cooke,
Henry Tolke,
Conrad Hughes,
A. Marengo,

Mov. 18, 1884.
July 23, 1883. PUEE Am SPARKLINGAug. 13, 1886.
Aug. 21, 1885.

July 31, 1885. IS THE- -

II. Mo In tyre fc JSro.,
IMI'OKTKKM and IKA f.KKH IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CONNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

Nw Uont rwelved by every packet from the Eastern stales ami Kurope e resli CaliforniaPrcilnce by every Hteumer. All onlera faithfully attended to, and Hoods delivered to Rtiy part of the-- lty free of rhure. Inland orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoffice iiox So. 413rel'V)one No. ff ''hill'"

July 31, 1885.

(xinger Ale, Cream Soda,

C. d'A.
Seo. to Leg.

(Aotg. C. d'A.)
C.

C.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
V. c.

Lemonade, Plain Soda,

Feb. 15, 1887.
(Orig.Fet.7, 1856.)
Oct. 14, 1885.
July 10, 1884.
Sept. 28, 1878.
Oct. 12, 1882.

July 10, 1657.
March 14, 1887.

July 30, 1879.

Oct. 18, 1873.

Nov. 18, 1870.

Abraham Hoffnung,
Sidney B. Francis Hofifnung,

Man ley Hopkins,

Harold Janion,
Mark Whitwell,
W. Moran,
E. Biesterfeldt,

W. S. Broad,
F. W. Prescott,

Hyam Goldberg,

E. G. Buchanan,

James Dunn,
J. G. Zoller,
It. J. Murphy,
G. B. Dawson,

W. A. Ross,

C Elliot Anderson,
Dickson Anderson,
Col. Geo. A. Shaw,
J. I). Buell,
A. Brown,

Sarsaparilla, JHneral Waters,
Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.

3STo. IT Emma Street.
o

The underpinned hes to Inform thrt public of these Islands that he is making Shirts jitie.iAiiretneiit. Directions for will be giveu on application.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.

July 25, 1881.

c. OF ALL KINDS, MANUFACTURED BY

HOLLISTER fe Co.Island orders solicited.A fit KUitrant eetl by making a sample Shirt to every order.
O

Oct. 12, 1882.
Sept. 10, 1888.

Feb. 26, 188G.

May 14, 1885.
Aug. 23, 1883.
March 12, 1884.
March 12, 1.S84.
March 12, 1884.
March 12, 1884.
April 28, 1887.
vl arch 12, 1884.

March 12. 1884.

.A. M. MELLIS- -
5T Hell Telepln.ne 4 1 O. 104

Liverpool,
Uristol,
Hull,
Newcastle on

Tyne,
Falmouth,
Dover and the

Cinque Ports,
Cardiff & Swan-

sea,
Edinburgh and

Leitb,
Glasgow,
Dundee,
Dublin,
Queeustown,

Cork,
Belfast,

Canada.
Ottawa,
Montreal,
Toronto,
liockville, Ont.,
Hamilton, Ont.,
Kingstown, Ont.,
Itimouski, Q.f
St. John's, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.,
Yarmouth, N. S.,
Victoria, B. C,
Vancouver, B. C.,

Australasia.
Sdney, N.S. f
Newcastle, "
Melbourne, Vict.
Brisbane, Q.t
Hobart, Tat.,
Lannceston, Tas.
Auckland, N. Z.,
Dunediu, N. Z.,

Hongkong,
Shanohae,
Gibraltar,
France & Colo-

nies.
Taris,
Marseilles,
Bordeaux,
Hooen,

Society Grout.
Papeete, Tahiti,

The Water used in preparing their Goods being purified by the
G. Kichard8on,
J. N. Ponliot, Q. C,
A. O. Crookshank,

E. F. Clements,
It. P. ltithet, 44Jan. 14, 1879.

c.
C. G. for the

Dominion,
C.
V. C.
V. c.
v. c.
v. c.
V. c.
o.

V. c.
0.

C. G. for Austra-
lasia, etc.

V. C.
C.
O.
c.
V. c.aaa g.
a
c.

HYATT PURE WATER SYSTEM,"
4 rirIT A W A TT A i j a M I U I 1 111

- ; m m 1i I I II
Jan. 11, 1885.
Oct. 1, 1888.
Feb. 7, 1873.
July 10. 1884.

SdfcT" In operation in the Hawaiian Islands in their Establishment only.
78-- 1 f

July 12, 1878.

Ernest O. Smith,
H. E. Stokes,
Captain G. N. Oakley,
A. B. Webster,
Captain Hon. A. Cote,
Geo. Collins,
D. B. Cruickshauk,
H. Driver,
Hon. J. Bell Irving,
J. J. Keswick,
H.Schott,

June 3, 1887.
July 9, 1878.
Feb. 5, 1871.
Sept. 21, 1886.
Nov. 17, 1881.
Oct. 5, 1882.

FRANK GERTZ,
rrmtin Establislinieiit

V!"r IVoplo on Jli ,i:ievHtel."
INmv York Sun.

UI am sorry, madam, but you will have
to go to tho company's otliee at 71 1 J road
wp.y to get your ijuarter back. "

The above remark was made at tho One
Hundred and Sixth street elevated rail
road station to a lady w ho had deposited a
quarter in the glass receptacle, while at
the same tim.j she held her ticket lightly
clasped in the other hand.

V have no key here to unlock tin
box, continued the employee.

" Do such mistakes occur often?" asked
h reporter.

"Oil, yes, every day. Passengers in a
hurry to catch a train will rush from the
window with their ticket in one hand and
change in the other, and iu their haste
will drop almost anything. A woman tin
other day tried to deposit her baby instead
of a ticket. "

"Did she succeed V"
"No. 1 called her attention to the mat

ter. and the baby was saved, but she lost
her train. A shop girl would have given
her lunch basket to the company in lieu
of a ticket had I not interfered, and yes-terdH- y

a young man deposited a cigar, ami
then placed his ticket in his mouth and
attempted to smoke it. Some people lose
their heads the minute they begin to
travel. "

Life In XVI ii n I jj.
N'fw York Sun.

"Tho Northwestern Canadian a not a
visiting man. He spends ull life time iu
winter U'tweeu his house and his out-ollice-

if he has any. He looks forward
to splendid fields of wheat and oats to
compensate him for the hardship he en-
dures. Lut he must be careful. These
largo yields per acre will become less
every year uuless the farmers manure
their lauds. In Minnesota and Iowa
thirty live bushels of wheat to the acre
were not uncommon w hen the lands in
those states were first broken, and now 1

suppose that they do not average more
thau sixteen. "The American farmers
neglected to farm scientifically, and
worked the land for all it was worth. It
is just the same with us. The summers
are short, and hot.

It is hotter in Winnipeg than it is in
New York. Hut hero, too, we are ahead
of you people in some things. As wt
dres for the winter in furs, we dress for
the summer in a becoming way. 1'own
here a man is supposed to shiver in a tall,
bhuk hat and kid gloes in winter, with
a pair of carlaps making him hideous,
while in summer he is exacted to change
the color of the bat only, while he roasts
under an overcoat which he calls a duster.
It is very iiiiTerent with us. In summer
we wear thick helmets with good ventila-
tion, and we keep the sun oil" our heads
while we have plenty of air. We all wear
light clotlu s. suited" to the season, and
tia.uiel shirts with llannel collars attached
are general even among the wealthy
When these are white they are becoming,
and nothing else is so cool. Then we w ear
white canvas shoes, and if we dress for
comfort we also dress with taste. Kilt we
are worricl w ith lUcs. They come in
inillhos. There aro black flies, mus
quitoes, b i!! dogs, and saiul-llies- , or "bite
and can't cm, " as the lndiaus cull
thou.

Alfred Houle,
A. Couve,
E. de Boissac,
C. Schaessler,

J. T. Cognet

C. d'A. a c. a.
c.aa
c.

May 21, 1888.
March 1, 18 16.
VI arch 1, 1866.
July 27, 1874.

Aug. 12, 188C.

X"SjTi--- - 'Ac.,--

ft.;V. : T.'VTV YJj jr.

Germany & Colo

Honolulu.4(i .Mercliaut St.,
E. F. Weber,
J. F. Muller,
J. Kopp,

A. P. Itnsa,
U. Muller,

c.ac.
c.
c.

March 25, 1876.
July 8, 1887.
Jan. 7, 1883.

March 14, l8l.April 28, 1871.

nies.
Berlin,
Hamburg,
Bremen,
Fran k for

Dresden,
Karlsruhe,

Spain & Colonies
Madrid,
Barcelona,
Cadiz,
Valencia,
Malaga,
Cartagena,

Canary Islands.
Las Palmas,

E. Mingufz, Nov. 19. 1888.G. Scham,
C G.
C.
C.
C.

July 21, 1887.
July 14. 1886.

V . Chast,
F. T. De Navarra,
J. Paris, March 14, 1887.

March 14, 1887.

a fc: . f L fon 'Qitailm
Mm& m lOSortrjStreet, U K

,&5 - j: - 'i j o

jL. Falcon y QueeJo,

C.

C.
v. c.
V. c.

Spt. 29, 1885.
March 14, 1887.
March 14, lt7.

J. ii. do Liaguna,
Santa Cruz de la B. Mattheu y Battaller.

Pal ma, j

Portugal & Colo--,
nies.

April 19, 1888.
March 2$. 1883.

C. G.ac.

Lisbon,
Oporto,
Madeira,
St. Michaels,
St. Vincent,

A. F. De Srrpa,
IN. 1'. M. Ferro,
J. Hutchison,

jit. Seemau,
;C. Martins,

Oct. 25, 1878.
Nov. 17. 1881.a

v. a JaneG, 1SSL

c. G.J. Clinton Hooker,
jit. De Lachi,
jL. Colombo,
A. Tagliavia,

March 9, 1SSG.
Auer. 21, isr,7.
Jnly 14, 1886.
March 14, 1887.

c.
HAS JUST DECEIVED PEE ST3IE. UMATILLA,

A f-a-

rga Stock ofPlain and Fancy Printing V. C.

a g.
Nov. 15, 108G.

July 31, 1885.

Italy.
Itome,
Genoa,
Naple ,
Palermo,

Netherlands.
Amsterdam,
Dordrecht,

Belgium.
Antwerp,
Ghent,
Lioge,
Bruges,

Sweden fc Norway.
Stockholm.
Christiauia,
Iyskil.
Gothemburg,

Austria.
Vienna,

Denmark.
(Copenhagen,

Jatan.

J. D. van der Made, I'. It. z. n.

Victor Forge,
E. ('oppieters,
J. BlHupain,
jE. Vanden Brande,

H. A. Barger,
Ij. Samson,
H. Bergstrom,
G. Kraak,

V. von Sch'lnbergfT,

J. Holunblad,

OF EVERY KIND s (flits' ami Cliildren's

;C.
!cr
C. G.

iv. a
; a
ic
!

jC. G.

It.-- .

A UK. 27. 1SM0.
jSept, 10, 18X8.
i April 6, 1885.
i

'May 29. 1879.
Mav 31, 1886.
Jnly 16, 1879.
March 14, 1887.

Dec. 20, 1870.
i

May 4, 1880.

March 30, 186.
Nov. 20, 18.-- 2.

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY ILXIX'UTED. BOOT A W ) WHOESTokio, His Excellency 11. W. Irwin,-- ::- Iliogo it Osaka, S. Endicott.

Htteec So.-n.- i l n UiiVMiik
lO.Ri Letter. 1

A man passes with a bunch of ttfntickets au. scissors, callin-- r out tlie mini
l.i a sing song tone; then a horse or

toukey is led by with a load of fruit 01
merchandise in panniers on either side ot
his back; or a cow isbeiiu milked in front
of a customer's house; a man pusses witha bunch of live chickens under his armor a negros with a huge cigar iu he
mouth: and ti.en what" from a distance
looks like a row of elephants decked ingreen, but which on closer inspection
proves to be a line of seven or ei-- ht

horses, tied head to tail, so loaded withfresh fodder to a height of eigh: or ten
leet that one can just distinguish the little
animal' nose and tail under the undulating mxs-- i of stalks.

Uurdette" How tenderly yon feeltoward iU dead you have mker know,a j ou niMjul jugig them,

South African
ItEPUBLIC. I

Pretoria. ;i. H. Schmiill, OF THEiCG.tJ Aildross all Imsitie.--s Jotters :

TIIK HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

II. M. W1IITXEY, Business Manager,

iC Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

Latest Style and Best QualityThe Daily P. C. Advertiser and Weekly Gazette

Are the Leading Newspapers iu the Kiuydoua. i EVEK IMPOHTED INTO THE KINGDOM.


